Human Training

Consultants

Outbound Training Delivery Areas

Our areas of expertise in Outbound Training include:

• Leadership Skills
• Change Management
• Giving Feedback
• Delegation Skills
• Motivation Skills
• Creativity & Innovation
• Problem Solving
• Decision Making
• Working in Teams
• Team Leadership
• Team Bonding
• Trust Building
• Strategic Thinking
• Collaboration
• Communication Skills
• Emotional Intelligence
• Time Management
• Confidence Building
• Personal Impact
• Assertiveness Skills
• Goal Setting
• Stress Management
• Risk Taking
• Conflict Management
• Interpersonal Skills
• Listening Skills
• Persuasion Skills
The Great Marble Run

CROSS FUNCTIONAL TEAMWORK
The Customer’s STAR
'SERVICE DELIVERY CHALLENGE'

The Passage to Greatness
'OVERCOMING INHIBITIONS'
Balancing Focus and Energy
THE TRUST FALL

ARMED FORCES SELECTION OBSTACLE COURSE
Forest Treasure Hunt - 'Collaboration'

Act the Part - 'Theatre based Learning'

Bridges across Barriers

RISK TAKING
Human Training Consultants

CALL: 9017424076
www.humantraining.org

The Water Supply Chain
Working in Teams
strengthen Company culture

Learning happens through “Experiences”
project work group, exposure to other departments, stretch assignments, role swaps, interaction with senior managers, research, leadership activities, cross functional involvement

70%

Learning happens through sharing with “others”
Feedback and coaching activities, peer coaching/consulting, asking for advice, 360 assessment & feedback, external networks, professional association, group discussion & facilitation

20%

Learning happens through “structured programs”
Programs, workshops, seminars, e-learning, professional qualification & certification, formal education

10%

OUR METHODOLOGY

The simplest Experiential Learning Cycle

DO IT.

What?
What happened?
What were the results?

So What?
What do these results imply?
How did I influence the outcome?

Now What?
What will I do differently next time?